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EAST MELBOURNE 207/279 Wellington Parade, VIC, 3002   Available: Now  Bond: $2151.00 $495.00 / week

Apartment/Unit   1     1     0   
North-facing luxurious studio apartment. Enjoy life at its best in â€˜One East Melbourneâ€™.
North-facing luxurious studio apartment. Enjoy life at its best in â€˜One East Melbourneâ€™. -Expansive
apartment-wide floor-to-ceiling windows -looking out onto established deciduous trees and parklands -
Functional kitchen including full form oven/grill and convection microwave -Reverse-cycle air conditioning for
heating and cooling -Sparkling bathroom with washing machine and dryer space -Resort-style indoor heated…
lap pool, steam room and gymnasium -On-site full-time building manager -Secure bike parking Paris end of
the city, the theatre district, MCG and award-winning restaurants on your doorstep. Also just a stoneâ€™s
throw away from the Fitzroy Gardens, Yarra Park and Treasury Gardens. â€“ At Shape, we blend experience,
creativity, and care. Our local team provides award-winning service that is supported by best-in-class
technology. Our expertise spans residential property management and sales, commercial and project
marketing. For a better idea of your propertyâ€™s value, please contact us for an appraisal.

Viewing Mgr: Kirsty E: kirsty@shapepropertygroup.com.au

BOOK NOW

APPLY NOW

WEST MELBOURNE g08/130 Dudley St, VIC, 3003   Available: 03/04/2024  Bond: $2390.00 $550.00 / week

Apartment/Unit   1     1     1   
Ikebana Apartments inner city luxury and convenience.
State-of-the-art living, vibrant lifestyle. -Light and bright open living domain -Opening to a large balcony perfect
for entertaining -Contemporary kitchen featuring quality Bosch stainless steel appliances -Reverse cycle split
system air conditioning for year-round comfort -Separate study room with sliding door ideal work from home
environment - Designer landscaped rooftop featuring north-facing Zen garden, enclosed entertainment area…
with lounge, plus Teppanyaki grill, fireplace, rooftop spa, cinema and karaoke room -One off street car space -
Secure video intercom Just a stone's throw away from the lush greenery of Flagstaff Gardens and a mere
200m stroll to the train station, this residence also offers the convenience of a 500m walk to the iconic Queen
Victoria Markets where vibrant atmosphere and culinary delights await. At Shape, we blend experience,
creativity, and care. Our local team provides award-winning service that is supported by best-in-class
technology. Our expertise spans residential property management and sales, commercial and project
marketing. For a better idea of your propertys value, please contact us for an appraisal.

Viewing Mgr: Amelie E: amelie@shapepropertygroup.com.au

BOOK NOW

APPLY NOW

BENTLEIGH EAST 209/669 Centre Road, VIC, 3165   Available: 22/03/2024  Bond: $2585.00 $595.00 / week

Apartment/Unit   1     1     1   
Peaceful modern oasis in a trendy local
Spacious dimensions, contemporary interiors, plentiful natural light. FULLY FURNISHED -Beautifully spacious,
open-plan living and dining enhanced by an ambient electric fireplace and wide timber floorboards -Luxurious
kitchen appointed with Bosch appliances, stone benches, island bench and breakfast bar, gas cooktop,
dishwasher, and ample cupboard space -Floor-to-ceiling glass sliding doors opening to a covered private…
balcony with built-in bar perfect for entertaining -Spacious bedroom fitted with mirrored built-in robes, queen
bed, and enjoying plenty of natural light -Serviced by a stunning fully-tiled bathroom with large walk in shower
and mirrored storage -Convenient European laundry -Split system heating and cooling for year-round comfort
-Secure building with CCTV, intercom, and lift access -Basement parking (car stacker*) *Please note* 1. This
property is offered FULLY FURNISHED only. 2. Parking for this apartment is a CAR STACKER, which may
require an induction and may have some size and weight restrictions for your vehicle. Perfectly positioned on
Centre Road within an easy stroll of an array of shops, restaurants and cafes, multiple fitness studios, with a
convenient bus stop at your doorstep. Nearby also to McKinnon Reserve, Bailey Reserve, GESAC, Bentleigh
Station and more. At Shape, we blend experience, creativity, and care. Our local team provides award-winning
service that is supported by best-in-class technology. Our expertise spans residential property management
and sales, commercial and project marketing. For a better idea of your propertys value, please contact us for
an appraisal.

Viewing Mgr: Amelie E: amelie@shapepropertygroup.com.au

BOOK NOW

APPLY NOW

SPRINGVALE 45 Quarter Circuit, VIC, 3171   Available: 15/03/2024  Bond: $2824.00 $650.00 / week

House   3     2     1   
Immaculate, modern, and position-perfect.
The Quarter Development. -Fully equipped master bedroom with mirrored BIRs, carpet, and ensuite bathroom
-Two additional bedrooms also equipped with BIRs -Light-filled open plan kitchen and living domain upstairs -
Flowing out to a private courtyard -Ariston stainless steel kitchen appliances (dishwasher, electric under bench
oven, and gas cooktop) -Access to a private courtyard and immaculate garden -Sleek central bathroom with…
bath -Split system heating/cooling -Ample storage cupboards and separate laundry -Single remote lock up
garage Walking distance to Sandown Park train station, a 5-minute walk past the Springvale Library and City
Hall through to the heart of Springvale shops, restaurants, and cafes. At Shape, we blend experience,
creativity, and care. Our local team provides award-winning service that is supported by best-in-class
technology. Our expertise spans residential property management and sales, commercial and project
marketing. For a better idea of your propertyâ€™s value, please contact us for an appraisal

Viewing Mgr: Amelie E: amelie@shapepropertygroup.com.au

BOOK NOW

APPLY NOW

PRAHRAN 1/573 High Street, VIC, 3181   Available: 05/04/2024  Bond: $3042.00 $700.00 / week

Apartment/Unit   2     1     1   
Designer ground floor apartment in leafy central location.
Secure, convenient, and perfect for lifestyle lovers. -Tightly held block of only 9 units -Extensive natural light
and immaculately finished throughout - Expansive open plan living and dining, timber flooring, high ceilings -
Clever home office/study - Private alfresco terrace (North facing) with built in storage shed plus under cover
area - Gourmet kitchen with Miele appliances, gas stove top, dishwasher - Large master and neat second…
bedroom both with built-in-robes - Stylish central bathroom, separate internal laundry facilities and study
alcove - Security intercom, car space on title An ideal home close to schools, shopping, parklands, all
transport, vibrant Hawksburn Village cafes, restaurants and the Melbourne CBD. At Shape, we blend
experience, creativity, and care. Our local team provides award-winning service that is supported by best-in-
class technology. Our expertise spans residential property management and sales, commercial and project
marketing. For a better idea of your propertys value, please contact us for an appraisal.

Viewing Mgr: Amelie E: amelie@shapepropertygroup.com.au

BOOK NOW

APPLY NOW

ELWOOD 2/3 Avoca Court, VIC, 3184   Available: 02/04/2024  Bond: $3150.00 $725.00 / week

Apartment/Unit   2     1     0   
Beautifully renovated ground floor apartment.
Refreshed with a modern twist on an original period complex. -Large separate living area featuring polished
floorboards, high ceilings and inbuilt gas fireplace -Two bright bedrooms including built-in robes and polished
floorboards -Sleek central bathroom with floor-to-ceiling tiles and bath/shower -Modern kitchen with breakfast
bar, Euro laundry, and top of the range SMEG appliances Located in one of Elwoods finest Art Deco blocks,…
this transformed apartment is a stress-free stroll to St Kilda Marina, Acland Street restaurant and retail
precinct, St Kilda Botanical Gardens, surrounding tram lines, and Elwood beach. At Shape, we blend
experience, creativity, and care. Our local team provides award-winning service that is supported by best-in-
class technology. Our expertise spans residential property management and sales, commercial and project
marketing. For a better idea of your propertys value, please contact us for an appraisal.

Viewing Mgr: Amelie E: amelie@shapepropertygroup.com.au

BOOK NOW

APPLY NOW

Y - YES, N - NO and U - Upon Application



EAGLEMONT 27 Banksia Street, VIC, 3084   Available: Now  Bond: $3693.00 $850.00 / week

House   3     1     2   
Conveniently located and with plenty of outdoor storage space.
Spacious family home. Conveniently located and with plenty of outdoor storage space. -Three generously
sized bedrooms all with built in robes -Study/sunroom overlooking the back yard -Large kitchen with plenty of
storage and gas upright cooker -Spacious living area with stylish plantation shutters -Central bathroom with
separate bath and shower -Separate laundry room (rear access), plus toilet -Polished floors, ducted heating,…
and ceiling fans throughout -Half size tennis court, maintained gardens, and carport with additional car parking
spaces â€“ perfect for caravan or boat storage! Within walking distance to Heidelberg train station,
Woolworths, Leo's and Coles supermarkets along with other local shops and cafes, Yarra Trail bike/jogging
track, plus a short drive to the Eastern Freeway. â€“ At Shape, we blend experience, creativity, and care. Our
local team provides award-winning service that is supported by best-in-class technology. Our expertise spans
residential property management and sales, commercial and project marketing. For a better idea of your
propertyâ€™s value, please contact us for an appraisal.

Viewing Mgr: Kirsty E: kirsty@shapepropertygroup.com.au

BOOK NOW

APPLY NOW

SOUTH YARRA 11/6 Rockley Rd, VIC, 3141   Available: 03/04/2024  Bond: $3802.00 $875.00 / week

Apartment/Unit   2     2     1   
Boutique haven in a blue-chip lifestyle address.
Wonderfully refurbished gem on one of South Yarraâ€™s most sought-after, treelined streets. -Light filled
living room capturing an abundance of natural light -Opening to a garden facing balcony with attractive leafy
outlooks -Dressed in polished timber floors throughout -Contemporary kitchen and dining domain, centred
around a waterfall-edge stone island bench perfect for entertaining - Quality stainless steel kitchen appliance…
and gas cooking - Master bedroom featuring abundant robe storage, fresh carpet, and two-way ensuite -
Second bedroom also equipped with built in robes - Serviced by a central bathroom with floor-to-ceiling tiles
and convenient European laundry - Security intercom -Ducted heating -Undercover parking Nestled in a wide
boulevard full of lovely plane trees, take a leisurely stroll to Como Gardens or wander over to the Toorak Road
end, where you can enjoy a delightful picnic at Rockley Gardens. Treat yourself to some mouthwatering
goodies from the iconic Tivoli Road bakery, and immerse yourself in the vibrant atmosphere of Chapel Street,
nearby cafes, shopping spots, trams, and South Yarra Station. Your perfect blend of convenience and charm
awaits! â€“ At Shape, we blend experience, creativity, and care. Our local team provides award-winning
service that is supported by best-in-class technology. Our expertise spans residential property management
and sales, commercial and project marketing. For a better idea of your propertyâ€™s value, please contact us
for an appraisal.

Viewing Mgr: Amelie E: amelie@shapepropertygroup.com.au

BOOK NOW

APPLY NOW

Y - YES, N - NO and U - Upon Application
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